2020 MID-YEAR CONFERENCE
FEBRUARY 12-16, 2020
HOLIDAY INN CLEVELAND SOUTH

Wednesday, February 12, 2020
9:00 AM Administrators Training - Rusty Green Independence
5:00 PM DSMA Executive Committee Meeting Room 145

Thursday, February 13, 2020
9:00 AM Administrators Training - Rusty Green Independence
9:00 AM WOTM Training - Lois Arnold Ballroom 1 & 2
10:30 AM Executive Committee Pre-Conference Meeting Room 145
Noon Official Registration of all Association Ballroom Foyer
Officers, Chairman & Lodge Delegates
2:00 PM Executive Committee & Conference Presenters Meeting Room 145
4:00 PM State Board Meeting Ballroom 3 & 4
---Association Officers and Chairmen only
5:00 PM Conference Registration Closes for the day

EVENING “FRIENDLIEST DISTRICT IN TOWN” Night District Contest for the “FRIENDLIEST DISTRICT IN TOWN. Begins Tonight! Please support your Hospitality Rooms!

Welcome Official Visitors!
Grand Chancellor
Barb McPherson
Supreme Councilman
Bruce Masopust

Friday, February 14, 2020
8:30 AM Conference Registration Opens Ballroom Foyer
9:00 AM Administrators Training - Rusty Green Independence

JOINT OPENING SESSION
9:00 AM JOINT OPENING SESSION Ballroom
All LOOM & WOTM Attendees Welcome
- Call to Order - State President Bob Wolf
- Invocation - State Prelate Cliff Ranier
- Pledge of Allegiance - State President Bob Wolf
- National Anthem - All Attendees
- Welcome Remarks - Deputy Grand Regent - Chris Tillman
- Welcome Remarks - State President Bob Wolf
- VIDEO - Director General Scott Hart, PSG
- VIDEO - Grand Chancellor Barb McPherson
- VIDEO - Director of Membership - Mike Rios
- VIDEO - General Governor Mike Leuer
- VIDEO - Exec Dir Mooseheart - Gary Urwiler
- Remarks - Kristie Gross, Mooseheart Board
- VIDEO - Exec Dir Moosehaven - John Capes
- Remarks - Danny R Albert, PSG, PSP, Chairman Moosehaven Board & Jim Monroe, PSP, Moosehaven Board
- Moose Charities - Donor Recognition - Tony Haudenschild, Moose Charities Board, Andrew Vonville & Reid McKinney
- Remarks - Lifetime Achievement Awards 2020 - James Witker, Gary Muter & Marsha Warrington, PDGR
- Remarks - WOTM Official Visitor - Barb McPherson, Grand Chancellor
- Remarks - LOOM Official Visitor - Bruce Masopust, Supreme Councilman
- Remarks - Association Liaison, Bill Rader
- Close of Joint Session
- Endowment Fund Collection
2020 Midyear Conference and Academy
Of Friendship Session
In Conjunction With the Ohio State Moose Association Conference

Headquarters Hotel: Holiday Inn
6001 Rockside Road
Independence, OH 44131

Deputy Grand Regent and Officer In Charge
Chris Tillman
Bellefontaine Chapter 2228

Registration Chairman
Whitney Llewellyn
Indian Lake Chapter 452

General Chairman
Nora Kitzmiller
Indian Lake Chapter 452

AGENDA

Thursday, February 13, 2020
9:00 AM  WOTM 6 Hr Training - Lois Arnold  Ballroom 1 & 2
4 - 6 PM  Conference Registration Open  Ballroom Foyer

Friday, February 14, 2020
8:30 AM - 3:30 PM  Conference Registration Open  Ballrooms 1 & 2

JOINT OPENING SESSION
9:30 AM  JOINT OPENING SESSION  Ballroom
All LDOM & WOTM Attendees Welcome
• Call to Order - State President Bob Wolf
• Invocation - State Prelate Cliff Ramer
• Pledge of Allegiance - State President Bob Wolf
• National Anthem - All Attendees
• Welcome Remarks - Deputy Grand Regent - Chris Tillman
Welcome Remarks - State President Bob Wolf
• VIDEO - Director General Scott Hart, PSG
• VIDEO - Grand Chancellor Barb McPherson
• VIDEO - Director of Membership - Mike Ross
• VIDEO - General Governor Mike Leiser
• VIDEO - Exec Dir Mooseheart - Gary Uhrler
• Remarks - Kristie Gross, Mooseheart Board
• VIDEO - Exec Dir Moosehaven - John Capes
• Remarks - Danny R Albert, PSG, PSP, Chairman Moosehaven Board & Jim Monroe, PSP, Moosehaven Board
• Moose Charities - Donor Recognition - Tony Hausenschild, Moose Charities Board, Andrew Vonville & Rey McKinney
• Remarks - Lifetime Achievement Awards 2020 - James Winkler, Gary Muter & Marsha Warrington, PDGR
• Remarks - WOTM Official Visitor - Barb McPherson, Grand Chancellor
• Remarks - LDOM Official Visitor - Bruce Masopust, Supreme Councilman
• Remarks - Association Lindon, Bill Rader
• Close of Joint Session
• Endowment Fund Collection
Friday, February 14, 2020

Afternoon Session - General Session I

1:30 PM - 3:30 PM

- Address of Welcome - Sr. Regent Nora Kitzmiller
- Response - Jr. Grad Regent Wanda Stewart
- Introductions
- Address of State Chairman
  - Rebecca Beaver for Chris Tillman, Community Service
  - Sharon Miller, Conferral Coordinator
  - Wanda Stewart for Kristie Krueger-Gross, Government Relations
- Sue Grooms, Membership Coordinator
- Rey McKinney, Moose Charities
- Mary Bayles, Moosehaven Representative
- Pam Rich, Mooseheart Representative
- Marsha Warrington, Sports/Activities Chairman
- Dorie Howieshesh, Youth Awareness
- March of Checks for Moosehaven Daily Needs - By Chapter Representatives
- Address of Chapter Analyst Coordinator, Karol Smith - Past Grand Regent
- Endowment Fund Collection - Basket Passage
- Presentation/Remarks - Official Visitor - Grand Chancellor Barbara J McPherson
- Announcements - General Chairman Nora Kitzmiller
- Roll Call of Chapters
- Door Prizes - 50/50
- Recess

CONNECT FOUR TOURNAMENT
Saturday Evening
Sign Up starts at 6:30 PM
Tournament Starts at 7 PM

Saturday, February 15, 2020

Morning Session - General Session II

9:30 AM - Noon

- March of Checks - Association Special Project by Chapter Representatives
- Training/Workshop - Official Visitor - Grand Chancellor, Barbara J McPherson
- Announcements by General Chairman Nora Kitzmiller
- Roll Call of Chapters
- Door Prizes - 50/50

10:30 AM

- Open Workshop - WD TM Are Welcome
  - "ONE MOOSE 8 DIA" - Presented by Barbara McPherson, Grand Chancellor

Afternoon Session - General Session III

1:30 PM - 4:00 PM

- Training/Workshop - Official Visitor - Grand Chancellor Barbara J McPherson
- Announcements by General Chairman Nora Kitzmiller
- Roll Call of Chapters
- Door Prizes - 50/50
- Mid-Year Conference Adjourned

Sunday, February 16, 2020

8:00 AM

- Registration Open

9:30 AM

- Academy of Friendship Session - Deputy Grand Regent Chris Tillman Presiding
- Address prepared by WD TM Headquarters - Christina Franck, Bellefontaine Chapter 2228
- March of Checks - Mooseheart Music Department - Contributions presented by Academy of Friendship Chairman or Chapter Representative Accepted by Deputy Grand Regent Chris Tillman
- Academy of Friendship Conferral - Sharon Miller, Conferral Coordinator
- Farewell to Official Visitor - Official Visitor - Grand Chancellor Barbara McPherson
- Roll Call of Chapters
- Mid-Year Conference and Academy of Friendship Report by General Chairman Nora Kitzmiller
- Adjournment